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Black his pa nics have a wor se car dio vas cu lar
risk pro fi le than mi xed his pa nics 
in Ve ne zue la.

Ele na Ryder1, Eglee Sil va2, Tu lio Sul ba rán2, Vir gi nia Fer nán dez1, Gil ber to Cam pos1,
Gus ta vo Cal mon2, Emi lio Cla vell2, Xio ma ra Ra leigh1 and Her mes Flo rez3.

1Insti tu to de Inves ti ga cio nes Clí ni cas “Dr. Amé ri co Ne gret te”, 2Insti tu to de
Enfer me da des Car dio vas cu la res, Fa cul tad de Me di ci na, Uni ver si dad del Zu lia,
Ma ra cai bo, Ve ne zue la and 3Ve te rans Affairs Me di cal Cen ter and Uni ver sity of Mia mi
Mi ller School of Me di ci ne, Mia mi FL, USA. E-mail: ery der@cantv.net.
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Ab stract. In or der to char ac ter ize com po nents of the met a bolic syn -
drome (MS) in Ven e zue lan black His pan ics and com pare these met a bolic ab -
nor mal i ties with those found in the pre dom i nant mixed His panic pop u la tion,
2336 mixed His pan ics (69% women) and 281 black His pan ics (60 % women),
aged 20-78 years, with out prior his tory of di a be tes and/or car dio vas cu lar dis -
ease were eval u ated in a pop u la tion-based study in Zulia State, Ven e zuela.
Blood pres sure (BP), waist cir cum fer ence, as well as fast ing in su lin, fast ing
blood glu cose (FBG), tri glyc er ides (TG) and high-den sity li po pro tein cho les -
terol (HDL-C) lev els were mea sured. The cri te ria pro posed by the Na tional
Cho les terol Ed u ca tion Pro gram/Adult Treat ment Panel III (NCEP/ATP III) to
iden tify those with met a bolic ab nor mal i ties were used. We found that black
His pan ics showed higher fre quency of age-ad justed el e vated BP than mixed
His pan ics in both men (66.9% vs. 52.3%, p < 0.01) and women (39.3% vs.
30.4%, p < 0.05). In men, el e vated FBG was also more fre quent in black His -
pan ics (32.7%) than in mixed His pan ics (22.3%), de spite the lack of sig nif i -
cant dif fer ences in fast ing in su lin, HOMA-in su lin re sis tance and HOMA-beta
cell func tion val ues. In women low HDL-C and higher ab dom i nal obe sity were
more com mon in black His pan ics (71.8% and 54.1%, re spec tively) than in
mixed His pan ics (56.2% and 44.5%, re spec tively), de spite the greater fre -
quency of high TG in mixed His pan ics (22.6%) when com pared to black His -
pan ics (13.3%). Fur ther more, in lo gis tic re gres sion anal y sis black His panic
race was in de pend ently as so ci ated with higher risk for hy per ten sion, fast ing
hyperglycemia, and low HDL-C. These re sults sug gest that black His pan ics
have worse car dio vas cu lar risk pro file than mixed His pan ics in Zulia State,
with higher BP, higher FBG, more ab dom i nal obe sity, and lower HDL-C. Iden -
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ti fi ca tion and in ter ven tion of these high-risk sub jects are im por tant strat e gies 
for di a be tes and car dio vas cu lar dis ease pre ven tion in Ven e zuela.

Los his pa nos ne gros tie nen un per fil de ries go car dio vas cu lar
peor que los his pa nos mez cla dos en Ve ne zue la.
Invest Clín 2007; 48(1): 45 - 55

Palabras clave: Negros, hispanos, anormalidades metabólicas, riesgo car dio vas cu -
lar.

Re su men. Con el pro pó si to de ca rac te ri zar los com po nen tes del sín dro -
me me ta bó li co en his pa nos ne gros de Ve ne zue la y com pa rar di chas anor ma li -
da des me ta bó li cas con aque llas en con tra das en la po bla ción pre do mi nan te de
his pa nos mez cla dos, se es tu dia ron 2236 his pa nos mez cla dos (69% mu je res) y
281 his pa nos ne gros (60% mu je res), de 20 años o más, sin his to ria pre via de
dia be tes y/o en fer me dad car dio vas cu lar en un es tu dio po bla cio nal en el Esta -
do Zu lia de Ve ne zue la. Se mi die ron la ten sión ar te rial (TA), cir cun fe ren cia de
cin tu ra, así como in su li na y gli ce mia ba sal, tri gli cé ri dos (TG) y co les te rol de
las li po pro teí nas de alta den si dad (HDL-C). Para de fi nir la pre sen cia de anor -
ma li da des me ta bó li cas se usa ron los cri te rios del Pro gra ma Na cio nal de Edu -
ca ción del Co les te rol/Pa nel del Tra ta mien to del Adul to III (NCEP/ATP III). Se 
en con tró que los his pa nos ne gros te nían ma yor fre cuen cia de TA ele va da -
ajus ta da para la edad que los His pa nos mez cla dos tan to en los hom bres
(69,9% vs. 52,3%, p < 0,01) como en las mu je res (39,3% vs. 30,4%, p < 0,05). 
En los hom bres, la ele va ción de la gli ce mia en ayu nas fue más fre cuen te en los 
his pa nos ne gros (32,7%) que en los his pa nos mez cla dos (22,3%) a pe sar de la
fal ta de di fe ren cias sig ni fi ca ti vas en los va lo res de in su li na, HOMA-in su li no re -
sis ten cia y HOMA-cé lu la beta. En las mu je res, el HDL-C bajo y la obe si dad ab -
do mi nal fue ron más co mu nes en las his pa nas ne gras (71,8% y 54,1%, res pec ti -
va men te) que en las his pa nas mez cla das (56,2% y 44,5%, res pec ti va men te), a
pe sar de la ma yor fre cuen cia de hi per tri gli ce ri de mia en las his pa nas mez cla -
das (22,6%) com pa ra das con las his pa nas ne gras (13,3%). En aná li sis de re -
gre sión lo gís ti ca se ob ser vó que la raza his pa na ne gra se aso cia in de pen dien -
te men te con ma yor ries go de hi per ten sión, hi per gli ce mia y HDL-C bajo. Estos 
re sul ta dos su gie ren que los his pa nos ne gros tie nen un per fil de ma yor ries go
car dio vas cu lar que los his pa nos mez cla dos en el es ta do Zu lia con ma yor fre -
cuen cia de ele va ción de la TA, gli ce mia en ayu nas, obe si dad ab do mi nal y
bajo HDL-C. Es im por tan te la iden ti fi ca ción e in ter ven ción de es tos gru pos
de alto ries go para la pre ven ción de dia be tes y en fer me dad car dio vas cu lar en 
Ve ne zue la.

Re ceived: 05-01-2006. Ac cepted: 02-06-2006.
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INTRODUCTION

Type 2 di a be tes con sti tutes ap prox i -
mately 85% of all cases of di a be tes and is
more com mon in Af ri can Amer i cans and
Mex i can Amer i cans than in white non-His -
pan ics (1). In ad di tion, ra cial dis par i ties in
car dio vas cu lar dis ease (CVD) mor bid ity and 
mor tal ity have been iden ti fied (2). Anal y sis
of data from the Na tional Health Nu tri tion
and Ex am i na tion Sur vey (NHANES) III in di -
cated that the age-ad justed prev a lence of
the met a bolic syn drome was higher in Af ri -
can-Amer i can women (25.7%) than in
non-His panic white women (22.8%), but
lower in Af ri can-Amer i can men (16.4%)
than non-His panic white men (24.8%) (3).

Hy per ten sion and obe sity are com mon
in Af ri can-Amer i cans, and obe sity seems to
be a par tic u larly im por tant trait in Af ri -
can-Amer i can women (4). Obe sity is as so ci -
ated with hyperinsulinemia in Af ri can
Amer i can sub jects; how ever there are ra cial 
dis crep an cies in the role played by in su lin
re sis tance and com pen sa tory hyper -
insulinemia on the pathogenesis of hy per -
ten sion (5, 6). Al though hy per ten sion is
com monly found in the pres ence of
hypertriglyceridemia, Af ri can Amer i cans
have lower triglyceride lev els than other
race groups (7, 8).

In the Ven e zue lan His panic pop u la tion 
there is a mix ture of races: Amerindians,
blacks and whites (9). Blacks of Af ri can or i -
gin rep re sent a mi nor ity group lo cated in
se lected re gions of the coun try: along the
north ern part of the Ca rib bean coast, the
south east ern bor der with Guy ana and the
south east ern coast of Maracaibo Lake, in
the west ern state of Zulia. The fre quency of
hy per ten sion in Zulia state is high (36.9%)
(10); sim i larly, obe sity and hyper -
insulinemia are also com mon met a bolic
traits in this pop u la tion (11). Since there is 
scar city of stud ies on car dio vas cu lar risk
fac tors in black His pan ics in Ven e zuela and

Latin Amer ica (12), we stud ied the fre -
quency of met a bolic ab nor mal i ties in a rep -
re sen ta tive group of ap par ently healthy
black His pan ics from Zulia State, Ven e -
zuela, and com pared them with the pre -
dom i nant mixed His panic pop u la tion.

SUB JECTS AND METH ODS

Sub jects were eval u ated as part of the
Zulia Cor o nary Heart Dis ease Risk Fac tor
Study (1999-2001), a pop u la tion-based
study in the adult pop u la tion of Zulia state,
Ven e zuela (13). The cur rent study used
data of 2617 sub jects ap par ently healthy
with out his tory of car dio vas cu lar dis ease
and/or di a be tes: 2336 mixed His pan ics and
281 black His pan ics, aged 20-78 years, 68%
women and 32% men. The na ture and pur -
pose of the study were care fully ex plained
to each par tic i pant be fore their con sent
was ob tained. This study was ap proved by
the In sti tu tional Re view Board of FONACIT, 
Ven e zuela. Clin i cal and met a bolic eval u a -
tions were per formed at the Instituto de
Enfermedades Cardiovasculares and Ins titu -
to de Investigaciones Clínicas “Dr. Américo 
Negrette” at the Uni ver sity of Zulia, in Ma -
racaibo, Ven e zuela.

De mo graphic and clin i cal char ac ter is -
tics were ob tained from each par tic i pant
us ing a stan dard ized ques tion naire and
race was self-re ported (13). Black and
mixed His pan ics had sim i lar socio-eco -
nomic sta tus and cul tural back ground.
Blood pres sure was mea sured with sub jects
in the sit ting po si tion, us ing a stan dard
mer cury sphyg mo ma nom e ter. Anthropo -
metric mea sure ments (height, weight,
waist and hip cir cum fer ences) were ob -
tained us ing stan dard ized tech niques.
Blood was col lected for bio chem i cal anal y -
sis af ter an over night fast. Se rum was an a -
lyzed for glu cose, tri glyc er ides (TG), to tal
cho les terol (TC) and HDL cho les terol
(HDL-C) us ing an au to mated chem i cal an a -
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lyzer (Di men sion, Dade Behring). In su lin
was mea sured with a dou ble-an ti body
radioimmunoassay tech nique (Di ag nos tic
Prod ucts, USA). In su lin re sis tance and beta 
cell func tion were es ti mated us ing the ho -
meo sta sis model as sess ment (HOMA)
method de scribed by Mathews et al. (14).

All cal cu la tions were per formed us ing
the NCSS 2000 sta tis ti cal pack age
(Kaysville, Utah). Con tin u ous vari able data
are pre sented as mean ± stan dard er ror
(S.E.). For two group com par i sons, sig nif i -
cant dif fer ences were eval u ated us ing Stu -
dent’s t-test, while anal y sis of vari ance
(ANOVA) was used for com par i son of more
than 2 groups. Prev a lence data was ad -
justed for age us ing a pop u la tion-stan dard -
ized rate as pre vi ously de scribed (13). Fre -
quency data was an a lyzed us ing chi-square
sta tis tic. Pearson’s cor re la tion was used to
eval u ate the as so ci a tions be tween in su lin
and other met a bolic pa ram e ters. All tests
were two-sided and an al pha level of 0.05 or 

less was con sid ered to be sta tis ti cally sig nif -
i cant. Lo gis tic re gres sion anal y ses were
used to iden tify de mo graphic and clin i cal
fac tors as so ci ated with the pres ence of each 
met a bolic ab nor mal ity, de fined based on
the NCEP/ATP III cri te ria (15): waist cir -
cum fer ence ³ 102 cm in men or ³ 88 cm
in women; blood pres sure ³ 130/85 mm
Hg; fast ing triglyceride ³ 150 mg/dL; HDL
cho les terol level < 40 mg/dL in men or
< 50 mg/dL in women; while the pres ence
of el e vated fast ing blood glu cose ³ 100
mg/dL was based on the 2003 ADA cri te ria
for di ag no sis and clas si fi ca tion of di a be tes
and re lated dis or ders (16).

RE SULTS

Ta ble I shows de mo graphic and met a -
bolic char ac ter is tics in the study pop u la -
tion by gen der and race us ing two-way
ANOVA. Al though black His pan ics were
slightly older than mixed His pan ics, no dif -
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TABLE I
CLINICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF STUDY SUBJECTS BY RACE AND GENDER

Gender Black Hispanics Mixed Hispanics p values for Race

Men
(n = 114)

Women
(n = 167)

Men
(n = 725)

Women
(n = 1611)

Age (years) 46.0 ± 1.5 45.8 ±1.2 42.1 ± 0.6 41.6 ± 0.4 < 0.001 NS

BMI (kg/m²) 26.2 ± 0.5 27.0 ± 0.5 27.4 ± 0.2 26.9 ± 0.1 NS NS

Waist (cm)¶ 91.1 ± 1.3 89.7 ± 1.0 97.1 ± 0.5 89.0 ± 0.3 < 0.01 < 0.001

SBP (mmHg) 136.7 ± 1.9 131.9 ± 1.6 132.7 ± 0.8 124.5 ± 0.5 < 0.001 < 0.001

DBP (mmHg) 79.5 ± 1.1 75.8 ± 0.9 78.1 ± 0.5 71.7 ± 0.3 < 0.01 < 0.001

FBG (mg/dL)† 102.4 ± 3.0 87.9 ± 2.4 92.2 ± 1.2 90.7 ± 0.8 < 0.01 < 0.001

TG (mg/dL) 125.3 ± 9.0 99.9 ± 7.2 170.0 ± 3.6 124.4 ± 2.4 < 0.001 < 0.001

HDL-C (mg/dL) 39.3 ± 1.3 43.7 ± 1.1 39.4 ± 0.5 46.1 ± 0.4 NS < 0.001

TC (mg/dL) 199.3 ± 5.0 199.5 ± 4.0 161.0 ± 2.1 169.8 ± 1.4 < 0.001 < 0.001

Ins (µU/mL) 19.3 ± 3.4 25.8 ± 2.9 24.6 ± 1.7 22.9 ± 1.1 NS NS

All data are ex pres sed as means ± SE.
BMI = body mass in dex.    SBP = systo lic blood pres su re.    DBP = dias to lic blood pres su re.   FBG = fas ting
blood glu co se.    TG = trigl yce ri des.    HDL-C = high den sity li po pro tein cho les te rol.    TC = to tal cho les te rol.
NS= not sig ni fi cant.    ¶ Sig ni fi cant in te rac tion (p < 0.01) (hig her in mi xed His pa nic men than in black His pa nic
men).    † Sig ni fi cant in te rac tion (p < 0.01) (hig her in black His pa nic men than in mi xed His pa nic men).



fer ences in body mass in dex (BMI) val ues
were ob served be tween race groups, with an
over all com bined fre quency of over -
weight/obe sity (i.e., BMI ³ 25 kg/m2) of
60% for mixed His pan ics and 57.9% for black 
His pan ics. In women, the age-ad justed prev a -
lence for ab dom i nal obe sity was higher in
black (54.1%) than in mixed (44.5%) His -
pan ics, while the re verse was seen in men
(33% in mixed com pared to 19.2% in black
His pan ics) (p < 0.05) (Ta ble II).

Both sys tolic and di a stolic blood pres -
sure val ues were higher in black His pan ics
than in mixed His pan ics, par tic u larly in
women. Fur ther more, the prev a lence of
age-ad justed el e vated blood pres sure (BP)
was sig nif i cantly higher in black His panic
men (66.9%) com pared to mixed His panic
men (52.3%) and sim i lar ra cial dif fer ences
were ob served in women (39.3% in black vs. 
30.4% in mixed His pan ics). In ad di tion, the
prev a lence of age-ad justed low HDL-C in
women was par tic u larly higher in black His -
pan ics (71.8%) com pared to mixed His pan -
ics (56.2%) but no dif fer ences were ob -
served in men. In con trast, triglyceride lev -
els were lower in black His pan ics com pared
to mixed His pan ics in both men (prev a lence 
of high TG was 22.7% vs. 41.2%, re spec -
tively) and women (prev a lence of high TG
was 13.3% vs. 22.6%, re spec tively).

Black His panic men also showed a
higher prev a lence of age-ad justed fast ing

hyperglycemia (blood glu cose ³ 100 mg/dL)
(32.7%) com pared to mixed His panic men
(22.3%) but ra cial dif fer ences in women
were not ev i dent (19.2% in black His pan ics
vs. 16.3% in mixed His pan ics). Fast ing
blood glu cose val ues 126 mg/dL and above
(di a betic range) were pres ent in 12.6% of
the black His panic men and 3.7% black His -
panic women; 4.6% of mixed His panic men
and 5.9% of mixed His panic women.

In or der to de ter mine if ra cial dif fer -
ences in the de gree of in su lin re sis tance
(HOMAIR) and/or beta cell func tion
(HOMABC, as an in di ca tor of de fects of in su -
lin se cre tion) con trib uted to the dif fer ences 
in the prev a lence of fast ing hyperglycemia,
we per formed the anal y sis in a sub set of
those in di vid u als with fast ing in su lin val ues
avail able and with fast ing blood glu cose val -
ues of 63 mg/dL and above (i.e., ³ 3.5
mmol, based on re stric tions in the for mula
for HOMABC = 20 × fast ing in su lin (µU/mL) -
/ (fast ing glu cose [mmol]/L – 3.5). HOMAIR

val ues were sim i lar be tween black (6.04 ±
1.0) and mixed (6.08 ± 0.39) His panic
women and also these val ues were not dif -
fer ent in men (5.51 ± 1.18 in black His pan -
ics vs. 6.22 ± 0.58 in mixed His pan ics). For 
the anal y sis of HOMABC, val ues were com -
pared in two strata: those with fast ing
blood glu cose be low 126 mg/dL and those
in the di a betic range (³126 mg/dL)
(Fig. 1). As ex pected, lower HOMABC val ues
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TABLE II
AGE-ADJUSTED PREVALENCE OF METABOLIC ABNORMALITIES BY GENDER AND RACE

Black Hispanics Mixed Hispanics

Men (n = 114) Women (n = 167) Men (n = 725) Women (n = 1611)

Large WC 19.2 (12.5-27.7)ª 54.1 (46-61.6) 33 (29.5-36.5) 44.5 (42-46.9)

High TG 22.7 (15.5-31.6) 13.3 (8.4-19.3) 41.2 (37.6-44.9) 22.6 (20.6-24.7)

Low HDL-C 50.3 (40.5-59.5) 71.8 (64.4-78.5) 50.8 (47.1-54.5) 56.2 (53.7-58.6)

High BP 66.9 (57.2-75.2) 39.3 (31.5-46.8) 52.3 (48.6-56) 30.4 (28.1-32.7)

Elevated FBG 32.7 (24-41.9)   19.2 (13.5-26) 22.3 (19.2-25.4) 16.3 (14.5-18.2)

WC= waist cir cum fe ren ce.    TG = trigl yce ri des.    HDL-C = high den sity li po pro tein cho les te rol.    BP = blood
pres su re.     FBG = fas ting blood glu co se.    ª Per cen ta ge (95% con fi den ce in ter val).



were ob served in those with fast ing blood
glu cose ³ 126 mg/dL, with a non-sig nif i -
cant trend to much lower val ues in black
His pan ics (68.8 in men and 38.6 in women) 
com pared to mixed His pan ics (195.5 in
men and 231 in women).

In su lin lev els were di rectly as so ci ated
with waist cir cum fer ence, sys tolic and di a -
stolic BP, and TG lev els and in versely re -
lated to HDL-C lev els in mixed His pan ics
(Ta ble III); how ever these re la tion ships
were only ev i dent with waist cir cum fer ence
and TG lev els in black His pan ics.

De mo graphic and clin i cal fac tors as so -
ci ated with each met a bolic ab nor mal ity are
dis play in Ta ble IV. Black His panic race was 

in de pend ently as so ci ated with hy per ten -
sion, fast ing hyperglycemia, and low HDL-C
even af ter ad just ing for other risk fac tors
such as age 45 years and older, male gen -
der, the pres ence of over weight/obe sity,
and a sed en tary life style. In con trast, ab -
dom i nal obe sity was pre dom i nantly as so ci -
ated to fe male gen der af ter ac count ing for
age older than 45, fam ily his tory of obe sity,
and sed en tary life style.

DIS CUS SION

This study shows that in ap par ently
healthy Ven e zue lans, with out prior his tory
of di a be tes and/or car dio vas cu lar dis ease,
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Fig. 1. HOMA beta cell func tion va lues ac cor ding to race, gen der and de gree of fas ting hyperglyce -
mia; FBG = fas ting blood glu co se, BH = Black His pa nics, MH = Mi xed His pa nics.

TABLE III
RELATIONSHIP OF FASTING LOG-INSULIN WITH METABOLIC PARAMETERS IN BLACK

AND MIXED HISPANICS

Black Hispanics Mixed Hispanics

Waist circumference r = 0.37a p < 0.0001 r = 0.25 p < 0.0001

Systolic blood pressure r = 0.06  p = 0.38 r = 0.08 p < 0.007  

Diastolic blood pressure r = 0.05  p = 0.44 r = 0.08 p < 0.006  

Triglycerides r = 0.15  p = 0.04 r = 0.27 p < 0.0001

HDL cholesterol r = – 0.13 p = 0.06  r = – 0.12 p < 0.001  
aPear son co rre la tion coef fi cient.



black His pan ics have worse car dio vas cu lar
pro file than mixed His pan ics. In women, low
HDL-C, hy per ten sion, and ab dom i nal obe sity 
were more fre quently found in black His pan -
ics than in mixed His pan ics; while in men,
the pres ence of hy per ten sion and el e vated
fast ing blood glu cose was more com mon in
black His pan ics than in mixed His pan ics.

The higher fre quency of low HDL-C val -
ues is con sis tent with pre vi ous stud ies in
the Ven e zue lan pop u la tion (17, 18). This
met a bolic ab nor mal ity was par tic u larly
com mon among black His panic women de -
spite the lower fre quency of hypertri -
glyceridemia found in this group. Obe sity
and sed en tary life style also seemed to be
im por tant risk fac tors for low HDL-C.

Hypertriglyceridemia is an in de pend -
ent risk fac tor for car dio vas cu lar dis ease

(19, 20). This met a bolic ab nor mal ity is as -
so ci ated with low HDL-C, small-dense LDL
par ti cles, a pro-co ag u lant state, high blood
pres sure and in su lin re sis tance. Our find ing 
of ra cial dif fer ences in TG lev els is con sis -
tent with pre vi ous re ports show ing that TG
lev els are lower in Af ri can Amer i cans than
in non-His pan ics whites, re gard less of gen -
der and prior cor o nary heart dis ease. (20).
The lower prev a lence of hyper tri -
glyceridemia in Af ri can Amer i cans may be
re lated to a dif fer ent thresh old at which
this met a bolic ab nor mal ity may con trib ute 
to car dio vas cu lar risk (21) or to ra cial dif -
fer ences in the fre quency of ge netic ab nor -
mal i ties and ac tiv i ties of key en zymes in
the lipid me tab o lism, such as hepatic
lipase (22), or lower lev els of apolipo -
protein C-III (23).
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TABLE IV
RISK FACTORS FOR SPECIFIC METABOLIC ABNORMALITIES IN ALL STUDY SUBJECTS

High BP Large WC Elevated FBG High TG Low HDL-C

Male sex 2.67
(2.20-3.26)a

0.37
(0.29-0.46)

1.49
(1.09-2.04)

2.34
(1.93-2.86)

0.71
(0.60-0.85)

Age > 45y 4.46
(3.69-5.38)

2.07
(1.66-2.56)

3.32
(2.43-4.54)

1.58
(1.31-1.92)

0.68
(0.66-0.93)

Black race 1.99
(1.47-2.69)

1.14
(0.81-1.62)

1.65
(1.08-2.53)

0.58
(0.41-0.81)

1.49
(1.13-1.98)

FmHTN 1.39
(1.14-1.71)

0.95
(0.75-1.19)

0.85
(0.61-1.19)

0.87
(0.71-1.07)

0.94
(0.78-1.13)

FmDM 0.79
(0.64-0.96)

1.04
(0.83-1.31)

1.25
(0.90-1.74)

1.31
(1.07-1.61)

1.02
(0.86-1.23)

FmOB 0.97
(0.79-1.19)

1.51
(1.20-1.90)

1.29
(0.93-1.80)

1.01
(0.82-1.25)

1.00
(0.83-1.21)

Sedentary lifestyle 1.06
(0.84-1.33)

1.83
(1.41-2.38)

1.75
(1.12-2.71)

1.51
(1.17-1.92)

1.26
(1.02-1.55)

Obesity 1.94
(1.59-2.35)

21.3
(16.4-27.7)

1.35
(0.97-1.88)

2.59
(2.10-3.20)

1.55
(1.31-1.85)

BP= blood pres su re.       WC = waist cir cum fe ren ce.       FBG= fas ting blood glu co se.     TG = trigl yce ri des.   
HDL-C = high-den sity li po pro tein cho les te rol.     FmHTN = fa mily his tory of hyper ten sion.    FmDM = fa mily his -
tory of dia be tes, FmOB = fa mily his tory of obe sity.
aOdds ra tio (95% con fi den ce in ter val). Lo gis tic re gres sion analy sis was done using each me ta bo lic ab nor ma lity as
the in de pen dent va ria ble. The odds ra tio was de ter mi ned af ter ad jus ting for the va ria bles shown on the first co -
lumn.



More than 50% of the black His panic
women have ab dom i nal obe sity, and risk
fac tors such as age, fam ily his tory of obe -
sity, and sed en tary life style were sig nif i -
cantly as so ci ated with this met a bolic ab nor -
mal ity. Sanchez-Johnsen et al. (24) ex am -
ined three po ten tial cor re lates of obe sity
(di etary in take, body im age and phys i cal ac -
tiv ity) in a study of Latin Amer i can and
black non-His panic women. A com bined ef -
fect of a high-ca lo ric and high-fat diet, with
in creased sed en tary life style, and self-ac cep -
tance of body im age ac counted for higher
rates of obe sity among black women. A low
car dio vas cu lar fit ness in Af ri can-Amer i cans
may be re spon si ble for the clus ter of met a -
bolic ab nor mal i ties as so ci ated with obe sity
and in su lin re sis tance in this race group
(25); how ever there is scar city of data on
the im pact of low phys i cal ac tiv ity in black
His pan ics. In our study 87.8% of black His -
panic women and 75.2% of black His panic
men re ported a sed en tary life style, while in
mixed His pan ics the fre quency of sed en tary
life style were 82.7 % and 73% for women
and men, re spec tively.

El e vated blood pres sure was more
com mon in black His pan ics than in mixed
His pan ics, even af ter ac count ing for dif fer -
ences by age, gen der, obe sity, and fam ily
his tory of hy per ten sion. This is con sis tent
with a pre vi ous re port in the United States
pop u la tion, us ing the same cri te ria for el e -
vated blood pres sure (3). Dif fer ences in the
fre quency of ge netic ab nor mal i ties may be
re spon si ble for race dif fer ences in hy per ten -
sion. For in stance, there are re ports that
the apo e4 al lele is as so ci ated with higher
fre quency of hy per ten sion (26). Sev eral ep i -
de mi o log i cal and clin i cal stud ies have re -
ported sig nif i cant re la tion ship be tween in -
su lin and blood pres sure (27-31), and other 
stud ies have shown ra cial dif fer ences in this 
re la tion ship par tic u larly in Af ri can Amer i -
cans (5). In a study in non-obese His panic
sub jects, with out fam ily his tory of di a be tes

or hy per ten sion, we pre vi ously re ported
that fast ing in su lin cor re lated with blood
pres sure (32). In the pres ent study, we only 
found a weak re la tion ship in over weight/ 
obese in mixed His pan ics; and prob a bly the
smaller sam ple of black His pan ics eval u ated 
ex plain why this re la tion ship was not ev i -
dent in this group.

Higher fre quency of fast ing hyper -
glycemia was found in black His panic men,
which is con sis tent with prior re ports of
more glu cose in tol er ance in Af ri can Amer i -
cans and there fore higher risk for di a be tes
in this group than in white non-His pan ics
(33). We found a sig nif i cant pro por tion of
black His panic men (12.6%) and women
(3.7%) with fast ing blood glu cose in the di -
a betic range in this pop u la tion of ap par -
ently healthy sub jects. Even though we did
not find sig nif i cant dif fer ences in HOMABC

val ues when we strat i fied us ing the cut off of 
FBG ³ 126 mg/dL, there was a trend to
lower beta cell func tion in black His panic
men and women with blood glu cose in the
di a betic range. Fu ture stud ies of beta cell
func tion in black His pan ics to as sess the
changes of in su lin and glu cose val ues dur ing 
an oral glu cose tol er ance test will pro vide a
better an swer to this ob ser va tion. A re cent
re port by Osei et al. (34) showed that non-di -
a betic, first-de gree rel a tives of Af ri can Amer -
i can pa tients with type 2 di a be tes have a
rapid pro gres sion to im paired glu cose tol er -
ance and di a be tes if they have lower beta
cell func tion (HOMABC) at base line.

In sum mary, this study shows that Ven -
e zue lan black His pan ics have a worse car -
dio vas cu lar risk pro file than the pre dom i -
nant mixed His panic pop u la tion with higher 
prev a lence of hy per ten sion, low HDL-cho -
les terol, fast ing hyperglycemia, and ab dom -
i nal obe sity. Dif fer ences in life style and ge -
netic risk fac tors may be re spon si ble for the 
higher fre quency of met a bolic ab nor mal i -
ties in this pop u la tion of black His pan ics.
Iden ti fi ca tion and in ter ven tion of these ab -
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nor mal i ties may be im por tant in the im ple -
men ta tion of strat e gies for the pre ven tion
of di a be tes and car dio vas cu lar dis ease in
Ven e zuela.
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